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;':Mf. William Astor, of New York
lias snt in his check for $1. 000 for
the benefit of the yellow fever suf-
ferers. '
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NEW A.IVt3RTISBEXENT.Thanks to Mr. H. T. J. Ludwig, j This was the last half-holda- y for
the secretary, for an invitation to . the up-tow-n merchantsand their
attend tlie aunuai exhibition of the lerks. '

-

O, A. & M. Fair Association, at i 4 , . : ' . . v
- - - iOnnoctrrt o t i q

ThewTork A'tar says that the) I.:sufs?rh)ti6n in New York for th"' The wind irot around to the Eant

CARPETS, OIL clot::,
- RUGo jftwlSTID MATS, V

POLES, OURTAirJG, :"

FDRMTURE COIERIlfi i

All of the above in complete lines and ai
ROCK BOTTOrJ PKIOEG !

eating, Sundays excepted,
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I tpTIONS, POSTAGE PAID:

a.00. Six months $2.00. Three
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be delivered by carriers, free
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.rJpeeiitsFerweefc:
rates low and literal.

winners win please report any and
Sfl ; wi ve their paper regularly
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A.'ItbHttr of the ma of fh.e hrrman
k&tfn from a diieased Urer. Sim-- --

jfftutit Regnlator basbeen the taeana
tftorisx mora people to health aafl .

I;!aiu by giving them a bealttaj.
ItHi lUa any other agency n earth. Q "v

pQiX 0V GET IOT QliUUUS?
KT35tcl3tpdJEwij ensat

PIANOS AND OltGANS.
KITETO ME FOK PltlCES AND TERMS

leeDoilng an Instrument, as I keep "one

flCtne largest stocks of

PIANOS AND OBGANS
IN THE SOUT1L" - .

Ianseli;you;any of the first-cla- ss masu-bcrcre- s.

- -

TE03I?.$19O UPWAKDS.

Or .eriiSs' FROM $45 UPWARDS.

3XD FOR CATALOGUE.

J. lELii. tone
liALEIGU, N. G.

BRANCH HOUSE:
OiDoe Street, benveen Front and "Second,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
leaott .

The Stokley HouRe,
pABTIES IN WANT OF ACCOMMODA- -

satWrlghtsvme will And the STOKLEY
W8B well supplied with all that lsneces--

anby the day, week or month at low
inen. - .......

Ksli suppers o order at any hour dur--
H tmoz.
.otB6 fceies ot salt watcr,flsh,craDS,
wj ps, & lumlshod to euesli.

Fishing Boats,FlsniJ3g Tackle,
edODshortjiQtlce.

JZitJ House ironta the water and Is

uN(f W. P. STOKLEY, .

:.
- Proprietor.

f5y hMu8 my and Am price a)
bTtt?m of my advertised sbo.W Wrtf.!?6 factory. which protect the

f PJ?CCS al mlerior goods. If a deal
liTL.Wm,Kla8 6hx at reduced price, c

mr Be and price stamp
I , WHumi Put him down as a fraud.

I 7--r r-v

I ,..vvI

5 0tir?A SEAMI.KSS Shoe smooth 1

h horr?" wi WICL SOT mpivupj'fr? SHOE, tlWorixtoJa al
t.lnHs . S:t-'-i0 police snon,raa.u Carriers all wear them

I f iTV hn in-Sew- ea &ipe. Ko acts i

T&.&r&W SHOE ls.iiBexceUi.Ptfcfc cite-.- . . .

t4 u, wr?.1,1 th world lor rough wear; ouj

wear hv lies

;i.wXess'Bu and Lace. t To l

Brockton. Masl
H. VONGLAHN,

WllmlntoiuN, 0

mzvr AovEBTion.ii

rj. pclhtiro,
NORTH FRONT STRE CT.

OPEfSA

Wednesday.Se pt. 1 9th , 1 00 0,

American-Japane- se Op r

LITTLE TYCO OH.

BENEFIT YELLOW FEVE SUFFERtllS.

Admission 5ft Cents, hclaliiig Ecscmi Jc:L

Doors open at 8 p. mV Performance twnxnen-cing8J0- p.

m. . - i- .
.

Box Sheet open at neinsherc,r'3
morning. ,v - V . td

Another atloa Ci a

J HAVE RECEIVED ANOTHER CARLOAD
'of that -- . -- ". - -- l

i . . jFine Wegtern Beef 9

which will he on sale at my.staus w.

Can early and leave orders.
Hext week, I will have a Carload which will

oompare with any meat offered In the New-Yor-

or Baltimore markets. ; It .Is guaranteed,
by contract, to weigh not less then 1,200 pomaaa
per head. Due notice will toe given ol its ai
rlvai. -

Respectfully, , .

3. F. GARKELL,
i - stalls l & 2 Front St. Market, South sice.7

septMlt

ISLAND BEAOHHOTElT
...' j ''- - '!(..'

AT THE nAMMOCHS. ;

A New and! Elegant Hotel '

WITH ALL THE FACILlTIESLFpii

PLEASURING GUESTG.

wrrniN only - 1
, ,

Tkirty Misntcs' EMe firoa 17ihl:ea I

and commanding a Dcantlful

VIEW OF THE 00EAII.
Board at Reasonable Rates.

"For further particulars apply to-

W. A. BRYAN,
j aug27tf 1

. wiliningtoii, y. C ,

rJqvOppni
WOULD RESPECTFULLY - ANNOUNCE

to my friends and the pufclla ecncrallj thatI am now fully prepared to serve tncia. I have
opened a First-la-ss Ten Kn Alley and h noot-tn- g

Gallery, at the Lower End ct the Uam--
mocks, where Ladles and Gentlemen can par-tlclpat- eln

tneso Interesting amuscinerts. 1
also have Swings lor the Children and i;oats.
Bait and Tackle for those who may dpsire togo fishing. - c E. H. BOWDOIN,

Jy 14 tf Lower End of gammocia.

Look !
jNY ARTICLE rN MY STORE AT YOUR

own price uatll Fall Sfock arrives, which will

be about 10th or llth,
LOUIS H. MEAREH,

Gent's Furnislier,
--septa1 - . 13 N. Front btreet

Pink and White Gossamer,
rpiTLOW'S SWEET SIXTEEN AND SWAN

Down Face Powdors. Also a full line of Dru 33,
Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toiiet Articles,
Perfumes, etc, at

. j F. a MILLER'S,
Drug Store.

Corner Fourth and Nun Ft-s- .,

P. 8. prescriptions filled at all tonz day
or night. .

- ecptntr -

Wilmisgifla hmp 4 Tri Ctr;::v,
BETWEEN SECOND ANDMARKET, --

JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, TKCZX,
W. P. TOOMER, Cashier.

- Lends money on satl&factory scculty.
Pays Interest on deposits.
Is empowered to execute Trustt cf zll V, z z s,

mch28tl "

. . .. ,

. CAROLINA BEACH.
--

rjNTIL FURTHER NOTICE TT LYLVAN

GROVE will leave for Carcllna L'cacU cu ry
week day!at a. in. and ZVr) p. n.

. jay. uav::::.
sepistf : G:m r.

If you want a picture fia:;. d.
to lleiiiibergers. He lins a lar,;v
assortment of 2IoultIIi:;;3 to t:l 2t
frcm. - t .

? Kinas or bcnool Books ana
jSchool Supplies eau be bought
i cheauest at Heinsheriyer's.

Wmdow Glass, bvthe box or light
Save money by buying from Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot.

Jmaasa ration Day.
I. Shrier will inaugurate his origi-

nal one day bargain sales next
Thursday by offering to the public
500 pair uimi pants at $1.19. worth
$2.25, and on , Friday, Sept. 14, 500
yards Union Cassimerat 20c , worth
40c; 350 yards Union . Worsted at
25c., worth 05c. 350 yards Union
Cassimer at 35c, worth 85c. These
goods will be placed on sale for one
day only and sold strictly for cash
only. Don't forget the place and
number. I. SHRIERr

. The Old Reliable Clothier,
No. 16 North Front st.,

t The sign of the Golden Arm.

render County Crops.

From Mr. J. T. Collins,of Biirgaw,
who was in the city to-da- y, we learn
thatThe farmers of Pender county
are more fortunate than those in
many other sections of the State.
The crops have been damaged some-
what by the heavy rains, it is true,
but it is hoped that this damage will
not prove very serious. The corn is
already made, but cotton, , peas and
potatoes will suffer somewhat from
the heavy rains. The water courses
are high but if no more rain comes
it will take but a few days for the
water to run off.

Ordination Services.
At the Brooklyn Baptist Church,

on Sunday afternoon, at 4:30 o'clock,
there will be special services for the
purpose of o"daining Deacons in
that church. The services will be
pqnduoted by Rev. Mr. Tolson, pas-
tor of the church, and v Rev. Dr.
Pritchard, pastor of the Fi rst Baptist
Church, and the deacons of the last
named elm

.

rch will all participate.
mi i a -

a lie ueacons x oe orttaineu are
Messrs. J. W. Taylor, C. W. Stewart
and MurrelL One other, Mr.
McDougall, has already been or
dained deacon, and on this oecasion
he will be formally recognized as
such.

At tfce Hammocks Yesterday.
The live pigeon match at the

Hummocks yesterday was well at-
tended." There were nine entries.
The prize was a breech-loade- r, of-

fered by Mr. W. A. Bryan. It was
good shooting all around; only three
of the birds got away. The three
best shots were Messrs. W. A. Bryan,
DuB.. Cutlar, Jr., andR. M. Capps
who got seven out of nine. Capt.
Capps and Mr, Cutlar will shoot off
the tie next Tuesday.

There was a match afterwards
with clay pigeons, "Which was tied
by Mr. Bryan and Mr. R. H. Grant
In shdocing off Mr. Bryan won,

Whiskey and Yellow Fever.
Yellow fever is a good prohibi-

tionist, as far as it goes. The physi-
cians in Jacksonville say that a man
addicted to the use of liquor is not
likely to survive an attack of yellow
fever and as a consequence the
ranks of the teetotalers in Jackson-
ville 'have been largely recruited.

This pxonunciauen.tQ was also
made by te. physicians in this city
during ihe yellow fever epidemic f
1862, but as there was very little
liquor here then, and that hard, to
get," a fair test of the theory was
rather impracticable. There was
some spirits on. hand in theQqarter
master's, department and that of the
Medical Purveyer and the old bum-
mers used to exhaust all , kinds of
dodges in trying to "sample V; it.
Still, some people id get whiskey
somewluir.G aud there were those
Who argued that whiskey was the
best preventive in the world for the
fever. It is seedless, to ayv that
they had "the. courage of their con-yici,q- usn

and that they proceeded
to act up to them as promptly as the
circumstances admitted, of, by al-

ways keeping as full as possible. We
feuieiuber a case iq point. We re-nAenl-

one wet afternoon passing
ajong the deserted pavements on
South Water street when we-encounte-

two men, father and son,
reeling along, ajm in arm, both of
them under the influence of liquor.
U was a sad sight, and one we will
never forget, for within a week or
so of that day both were dead an4
Duriea.- -
r ' .

- -
v.J"..'-'.-

-

yellow fever.' sufferers alreadv ex- -!

ceed 30,000. - ' J

i

lTxit Herald insists that if Har-
rison if elected lilaiue will be Presi-
dent:- Hhiino has strongly' declared
in favor of trusts and Harrison

ily against them.- -

- -

, - The 25"ew York Herald sajra that
the angtils are tfyfng tutind 6jt the
name of the name who so generous-
ly gaye-$13,00- J to the yellow fever i

sufferers and who refused to divulge
his fdnntit v.

The cotton crop of the United
States for the yeur ended September
lxt wus 7,017.707 bales, according to
th e sin titties compiled by the. Finan
cial- - Chronicle, and which will ap-
pear in'the next issue of that jour
nal.

Senator Plumb was engaged to
boost up protection and trusts at
Wichita, Ks., to-morr- ow, but he
don't get then. The reason is cen
tered in the following telegram
handed to him in thev Senate Cham
ber: -

'Don't coiiie, Bamom's Circus is
billed for same day. You can buck
against the Democrats successfully,
but oimpeople would rather go to
hell than miss a circus. Better fix
upon another date."

Two circuses on the same day was
almost too much for the Wichitans.

Congressman Oates. of Alabama
a member of the special committee
investing the immigration question,
commenting upon" Mr. Cleveland's
letter of acceptance, said to a Herald
reporter:
i President Cleveland - in his letter
of acceptance advocates is approp
riate and strong language the uesj
measure of protection to .American
labor that can possibly be devised,
and I honor him for bringing it thus
prominently to the attention of the
public. ,

The testimony recently taken by
the selection "committee of the
House on immigration and contract
labor dissipates everv doubt and
makes it as clear as the noonday
sun that no legislative protection
to American labor can be very val-
uable while hordes of aliens flock to
our shores to underbid our laborers
and take the bread from the mouths
of their children. The best prptee
tion that Congress can extend to
American labor against the pauper
labor of Europe is to amend our
immigration laws to prevent the
latter from coming in competition
with the former on American soil.
I have been of this opinion for the
past four years, and time and obser-
vation have confirmed me in it.

LOCAL JSTEWS- -
INDKX TO NBW ADVBflTISEirPHTS.

Louis n Meaies Look
3 F Gaubeix Fine Beef
Ueinsbebgb School Books

" M M Eat? Special Bargains
Opera House Little Tycoon
F ctMiJXKR rink and White Gossamer

No session of the City Court to-da-y-

- .The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot mp 168 bales.

Fishermen will find the cheapest
place for Gill Twine, Rope, etc., Is
at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot.

Prepared by a:, combination, pro
portion and process peculiar to it-
self, Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplish
es cures hitherto unknown.

We now have it, a Door Lock that
cannot be picked. It is cheap and
safe. See it at Jacobi's Hardware
Depot. ' t

Happiness supreme. This is the
condition otall who have been wise
and purchased Stoves at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. t

Headquarters for Powder, Shot,
Caps, Cartridges and Ammunition
of all kinds is at Jacobi's Hdw. De-
pot. Shells loaded at a moment's
notice.

Bathing Stii. Cpnie down to
Head uarters. 25 dozen Flannel
Baling Suits, in all sizes and colors,
sold at the lowest manufacturing
prices at the Wilmington Shirt Faq:
tory, JSTMarkqtst., J. Elsbach, Prop.
Look fpr.thp blue awning." . t

A. Shrler, One lay Only.
On.AVednesday, the tth inst., I

wjlL sell opd linlundried Shirts
for a5 cents eaph, but will- riot sell
pne person; more h&n siy, Rmneni
per, uwthiy is ihe day. Winter
goods sold in proportion. :

A, SHRIER.
No. SO Front St.

this morning and it has been much
cooler here to-da- v. There is pro
bably a big sea oa now and many
will go down on the 6 o'clock train
to see it.

A Wins fr the Chael.
The attendance atthe Baptist

Chapel on Fifth and Wooster streets
has. increased so rapidly of latetthat
moire room is, necessary : and hence
the building will be enlarged. Rev
Dr. Pritchard announced this ' fact
last night at theFirst BaptistChureh.
The addition is to be 20 x 40 feet rind
to cost $500 aud work is to be begun
at once.

Pender County Convention.
The Democratic Executive Com

mittee of Pender County met at
Bhrgawjast Monday and issued a
call for a county convention to be
held in that town on the first day of
October which will be Monday. The
township primaries' are to meet on
the Saturday of next week, the 22nd
inst, to select delegates to tlie County
Convention.

The Freshet in Black Elver.
There is an enormous freshet in

Black rjver. A gentleman froia the
Point Caswell section, who has been
living there 50 years, says it is tlie
highest he ever saw. A great deal,
of damage has been already done to
the crops in the lowlands. If to
day's rains have extended into the
interior and another rise should
come oh the top of this one. there is
no ealculating' how loach damage
may be done.

Personal. '
.

Mr. Bruce Williams, of Long
Creek. Pender county, was in the
city to-da-y. ,

We 'are srry to hear that Mr. Jno.
F. LeQrand is sick and confined to
his room.- -

Whiteville Record: Capt. V. V.
Richardson, who is still quite feeble
from his severe illness, by the ad-

vice of his physician has gone to
Cleveland Springs for bis health.
He was accompanied, by Mr. J. B.
Schulken. i

Whiteville Record'. Col. T. F.Toon
has accepted the position of Princi
pal of Fair Bluff High School and
we congratulate the trustees and the
good people of Fair Bluff in their se-lecti-

'

All In.
Mr. S. H. Fishblate, the King

Clothier, has his Fall stock ready
for inspection. Healwayspiirchases
early so as to obtain tUe choice
styles. Merchants tony in.g their
stocks this season, qf Ihe year have
to take the McuHings," or what is
left, that othermerchants would not
have, Mr. Fishhlate'g stock is composed

entirely of first class goods
and tailor made eqaul to custom
make. He employs no women at 25
cents a day and work them 10 hours
each day to make pauts and Cheap
John goods tq pajui off on the. pub-H- e.

His stores are. well lighted day
and night, which is very essential
for buyers of clothing. We advise
our readers to beware of adark store
and Cheap John goods. tf

Don't Fail to Go.
The ."Little Tycoon" will be pre

sented at the Opera House Wede&T
day evening, geptte,mher tOth. AH

fho have had the pleasure of hear
ing the bright and sparkling music
of this opera, as rendered by our
amateurs last December, can vouch
for the treat in store for those at ¬

tending the performance neact Wed-
nesday evening, The young ladies
$nd gentlemen are hard at work
and hope to improve on any of the
entertainments .they have hereto-
fore given. The cause for whicli
tlie entertainment is to be given,the
b.e.nelijt of the yellow fever .sufferers,
iVa worthy one and we feel satisfied
our citizens will give it liberal sup-- :

port. To the youn ladie due
the creel"! q( arra.ntng this benefit
and their labors should meet with:
financial success. The price of ad-
mission has been placet! wfthJ.N the,
reach al; 5Q cets, iqeliid.ing- - reserv-f- $

seats. Don't fail tq q. ,

Tlie Eyes Costunm Company
hye eet Iheiv eestumes free of
eharge and in no wise should Wil-
mington allow this, benefit to, pass
without giving "t a arge house. Call
early and get you seats, as there is
tfiy extra cliars for reserved seats. ;

sept 13

Schr Mary J?. Dana, Burgess, cleam
ed to-da- y for Port-au-Prin- ce, Hayti,
with 167,000 feet creosotetl lumber
aud 100,000 shingle's," valued at $3,-34- 9,

shipped by Mr. E. Kidder's Son.

Peter Clause, colored fireman oh
the Seacoast Railroad, fell from the
engine last night at.the Castle street
switch and was thrown -- into the
ditch where he was found shortly
afterwards by a searching party,
badly bruised but with no bones
broken.

" The Wedding Bells. .

Our clever young friend, Mr. T. H.
Thompson, was happily married at
Florence, last evening, to Miss Mag-
gie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Hodges, of -- that, place. The happy
couple arrived here last night on
the midnight train. We tender our
most sincere congratulations.

; In the Cape Fear."
The new freshet iin the river,

coming on top of the old ones, was
too much for the Cape Fear and it
has therefore been forced out of its
banks and a large portion of conntry
is under water. Just how deep this
isjwecannot say and on this point
and the length of time it remains in
the fields depends the magnificent
corn crop in the Bladen lowlands.

Col. Waddell's Canvass.
Hon. A. M. Waddeil is doing a

good work in his canva&s of the
State. , He was in Raleigh on Wed-
nesday and Expected to return to
the West yesterday. The News and
Observer isays:

Col. A, M. Waddeil, Democratic
candidate for elector at large, spent
yesterday in the city. As already
stated, Col. Waddeil was forced to
suspend his canvass in the West in
consequence of the keavy rains. He
returned yesterday, however, and
will resume his list of appointments
to-da- y at Taylorsville. At the ex
piration of these appointments
Chairman Whitaker will arrange
another list for Col. Waddeil, and
hopes to make an appointment for
him to address the people of Raleigh

j. i i r i i u icLu au ca.riyu.ixy. xva.it;igu vruuiu na.ll
such an announcement with delight.
Col. .Waddeil has been making a
brilliant tour of the West. The
most glowing accounts have come of
the masterly work he has been doing
in the campaign and of the enthu- -
siasm whicn nas followed in his
wake. He says he has found the
Democrats admirably organized ev
erywhere he has been, and says that
enthusiasm is overflowing. Colonel
Waddeil has been doing some bril-
liant and telling work in the cam
paign, the effect of which will be
felt in November.

The Age lroblem Solved.
ElJlTOR Rkvikw. AT was -- born

March 26th. 1848, and when he was 2
years, 3 months and 4 davs old it was
the S&th of May, 1850.

U, who was born Julv 10. 1830. was
5 times 2 years, 2 months and 4 days
old equal to 10veare,10monthsand
20 days on the 30th of Mav. 1850.

Your- s- H. A. W., Jr.
Ufalaria and Iyspepst.

It may not be erenerallv knawn.
yet it is a very stubborn fact, that
thousands think themselves the sub-
ject f dyspepsia, while theyare suf-
fering from malaria. In fact mala-
ria does produce all the symptoms
of dyspepsia the bad taste the
coated tongue, the "poor or. fastidi-
ous appetite, the unrefreshing sleep,
the irresolution and mental depres-
sion, the backache or pains in the
limbs or bones, all may be the result
of bad air malaria." Thousands suf-
fer from it-al- l over the country, and
drug themselves with pills, -n- ostrums

or quinine to no purpose, of
ten making themselves worse from
the drugs than they were from the
disease.

What you want is a medicine that
will cure and not poison; and the
medicine that will do this work is
Humphrey's Specifics Nos. 10 and 10.
They cure and leave the patient
well, not suffering from a new dis-
ease, the result of drug poisoning.
Thousands use the Specifics with
perfect success. A - fair . trial will
convince the most skeptical, ltd&w


